
Live data, real insights

A fresh perspective on your business

A live dashboard of your revenue, sales and repeat customers. Paymark 
Insights reports direct from your Paymark connected EFTPOS machines. With 
no set-up and insights dating back to 1 June 2016, you can get the best view 

of your store anywhere, at anytime.

Proudly introduced to you by Eftco.

Sign-up for Paymark Insights at www.paymark.co.nz/products/insights and use our registration code:  EFTCO



Keep your finger on the pulse without 
being in the store. Check how busy the 
shop is from anywhere, anytime with 
a live view of the sales going through 
your EFTPOS machines. Get real time 
reporting on how many sales you’re 
doing compared to last week and the 
average value of the sales.

Get a quick snapshot of all your stores in one simple view. Rank the 
stores based on sales, revenue or loyalty. Because the view is always 
up-to-date, you don’t have to wait for reporting to come in from each 
store to see exactly what’s going on. 

Sales

Multi-store overview

See the combined 
revenue of all your stores 
in one easy snapshot

Quick snapshot to see how 
all your stores are doing 
compared to last week

Count of sales made 
compared to the 
previous week

Snapshot of total sales 
compared to previous period

Total sales and the 
average value

Compare your stores by 
revenue, sales or loyalty



Paymark Insights tracks individual cards used to make 
purchases in your store over the past six months. Simply 
explained, if a customer comes into your store multiple 
times and makes purchases using the same card, they’ll be 
identified as a return customer. That also means that if they 
use different cards from time to time, they’ll be counted as 
more than one customer.

Get a live view of revenue through all of your Paymark connected 
EFTPOS machines, and compare it to last week without any 
number crunching. Pinpoint your focus with reporting down to the 
hour, or take a bird’s eye view to gauge how you’re trending over 
a week. The dashboard automatically calculates running totals, so 
you can always see how you’re tracking against last week.

Loyalty

Revenue

Cards that have been used to buy 
something in your store in the last 
six months

Average spend of new cards, and 
cards used in the last 6 months

Cards that have not been 
used to buy something in your 
store in the last six months

Total revenue for 
previous time period

Total revenue for 
selected time period

Revenue compared to this 
time last week



Paymark Insights for your Business

Big insight without the big investment
Enjoy instant access with no up-front costs or fixed term contracts. Each merchant number 
signed up to Paymark Insights attracts a monthly fee of $20 + GST. We’ll keep things nice and 
simple and bundle Insight fees with your monthly Paymark access fee.

Twenty-four seven support
Paymark Insights is supported around the clock by our award winning, 
Auckland based customer care team.

Up-to-date without manual updates
We start you off with insights back to June 2016, and a live data-feed straight 
from the shop floor. No set-up, manual updates or maintenance required.

Proudly introduced to you by

Eftco

Sign-up for Paymark Insights at 

www.paymark.co.nz/products/insights 

and use our registration code:

EFTCO

Week and day comparisons
Compare your sales, revenue and loyalty by week or day.


